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Senate —Mr. Brown [Mo.) offereU iho memorial
• -of ihe National Baud Transfer Company, of Mis-
•soutlv praying for aid to promote me emigration
■ofshilled laborers into that State. The m- moriai
was referred to the Finance CdmmilUe

Mr. Bane (Kan.) reporte i'bauK rum tlie ; Com-
Tnittee on Public Bands the bill settin* apart a
portion of the State of Texas for Kansas" citizens;
with Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Sunnier (Mass.) offeredaresol u tion re quest--
nng the President ofthe United States, ii not in-
compatible witlrthe public-interests, to coaimuui-

»cate any correspondence in his pos.~esMon relative>to a reciprocity treaty between me United Suites
■and. the Sandwich Islands, wnich wa> passed.

Mr...Howe (Wis.) offereda resolution instructing
the Secretary of the Interior to sell at public auc-
tion all public books and documents in lit*
Adopted. -

/
The bill equalizing the pay of United States -

soldiers was uiken up on motion of Mr. Wilson.
Mr. Fessenden (MeJ) was opposed to making the*>UI retrospective m its character though lx* was in

favor of placing colored troops cn the s-vme lootingas other troops iVomand aiter i>s passage.
°

Mr. Wilson thougnt the bill should be a retro-
spective one, for the troops in. the colored regiments
had been assuied before they were mustered into
the service that they wouia receive the same payand-be placed on an. equal looting with white*troops. The gross acts of injustice foretoioredone to this portion cf our soldiery should be rec-tified.

..../Mr. Ten Eyck (N.J. ) thought this a matter ofjustice. fi thtse. colored men had been promised
certainthings by our war authorities, iibecatneour i

duty to legalize and recognize the promises held ’
out to them. These were sufficient reasons to in- ?
duce him to vote for the bill.

Mr.. Bane (Kansas) supported the retrospectivecharacter of the bill.
Mr, Fessehdenstud thatthe troops raised by Gen.

Hunter had no pledge from the Government This
bill proposilh a. very loose mode oi legislation. Re-cruiting oflieers were’prone to offer inducements
not auUioi=zed by law, to promote enlistments. Itofficers had undertaken. to promise colored regi-
ments more tnan ten dollars per month it was i>oma misapprehension of the law. It would inn beproper id legislate to pay more than we have eon-
traded to pay. He thought that from the passage
ofthis bill all our soldiers, withoutregaru tocoio--,should be placed on ah equal footing.

As to paying what the Government did not a*
present owe these colored men, under its contractWith them, be was opposed to it.Mr. Conness (Cal.) did not think the Treasury
could aflord to make this bill ivtrosp'eetive. lie
would propose an amendment giving thorn pay
after the passage «1‘ this act.

Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas) thought tho Treasury ofthe United States was always sufficient to provide
for an act of justice.

Mr. Coi.ness would inquire -whether tins act
would cause the rebels to acknowledge the colored
troops as soldiers. '

Mr. Pomeroy replied that the effect of the act
would be the acknowledgment ofcolored troops as
leal soldiers.

Mr. Qouness regarded thts as a proposition in-volving moneyand nothing more. It was a ques-
tion as io.the payment ofa certain amount of mo-ney under a contract.

(Kansas) said the Government was
•undera moral, if not a legal obligation, to redeem'
its obligations to the colored troops.

Mr. Coijness, .would desire, that the Senator
should, introduce a separate bill for the purpose.

Mr. "Wilson, (Mass.) stated thepieseui uuraber
of colored troops in the field and in tnc depart-
ments would reach the number of SU,bOU. Thesehad been, mostly enlisted withiu the last six
months.

Mr. Doolittle (Wis.) believed that the Govern-
ment should act in good laith to these soldiers.Atjaie same time there were considerations which
should lead ns to act cautiously in this matter.
There were many while soldiers in the army who
■hadiserved without receiving the bounties given
to subsequent reel tUts. If we adopt this bill we

shotild give the old soldiers similar benefits.
Mr. Fessenden calculated that this bill in its

-retrospective action would incur an expense ofamillion and a halfdollars.
Mr. Dooiftie.sugges.ed that as the wives aud

ohi.dren ofmany ofour colored troops were being
supported by the Government, they should not
Tecei ve the same bounty and pay as white recruits,
whose families were dependent upon them for
•support •

On madoa of Mr. Fessenden, the 1 Senate the.nproc eqed to fclie consideration of the House
Bevenue bill, with the. amendment proposed by
the Senate Finance Committee.

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) moved an amendment.reducing the tax on distilled spirits to a uniform
■rate af 40 cents instead of 80. He argued at length
to show thatrhe proposed tax discriminated against
an article of Northwestern production while it did
not affect the productions of other sections. He
■thought that in a few years, when the currency’
should become reduced, liquor would not standsuch.a tax as that now proposed. He did not con-
sider this a fair mode of legislation towards the
Northwestern States.

Mr. Fessenden replied that we should tax an
article to .obtain revenue according to what it
“would bear. He thought the article of liquor
would bear the tax proposed by the Finance Com-
xaitte'e. The tax would fall upon tbe consumer

' wherever it was used. The tax imposed inEng.
laud Vwas more than double this, and yet no one
was injured or complained. It it wa* used as an
'article ofmanufacture in the Atlantic States, the
tax fell there. Mr. Fessenden ceprecated any
sectional feeling in great measures like this. The
bill originated in no sectional spirit.

Mr. Hendricks would say that no one deprecated
sectional issues more than himself, and as a
Senator he could not givea votefor a bill imposing
burdens unequally on any particular section of
the country, as he thought such a course would
tend to sever tbe Union of the States. The North-
west had not, nor would it refuse to bear its ful
share oftbe burden of this war.
flTbe debate was continued at length by Messrs.
Cowan, Johnson, Howe, Grimes, "Doolittle,
Harlan, and others.

Mr. Hendricks’s amendment wj srejected.
Mr. Doolittle moved to recommit tbe bill to the

Finance Committee, with instructions to i>pon a
proviso taxing liquors on'hand prior to July Ist
twenty cents' per gallon. This was rejected by the
following vote: .

Yka.B—Messrs. Anthony, Brown, Chanter,
JDooliitle. Foot, Foster, Grimes, liarlan, How-
ard, Morrill, Ramsey, Sherman, Sprague, Trum-
-imll—l4.

Nays—Messrs. Buckalew, Car’ile, Clark, Col-
lamer, Conness, Cowan, Dixon, Fessenden, Hale,
Harris, Henderson, Hendricks, Hicks, Howe,
Johnson, Dane (Ind.), Dane (Kansas), Mason,
Pomeroy, Rowell, Riddle, Richardson, Sumner,
Ten Eyck, Wade, "Wilkinson, Wil-
ley, and‘Wilson.

Gn motion df Mr. Dane (Ind.) it was resolved
that when the Seuateadjourns it be until Monday.

The Senate went into executive session, and
afterwards adjourned.

House.—On motion of Mr. Schenck (Ohio) a
resolution was adopted calling on"the Secretary of
theNavy to communicate thereportof the advisory
•board of July, lfc62; to establish and equalize the
grade of line officers of the-Navy, together with
the instructions to safdboard, and all documentary
testimony, memorials and protests of those who
•were not recommended, and others in their behalf;
-and other papers and proceedings connected
•therewith, and the report of the said board-;

On motion of Mr. Bennett, the Committee on
‘Territories was instructed to take, into considera-
tion the propriety of passing a law to prevent the
wanton destruction of buffalo during the spring
■and summer months.

Mr. Hale (Pa.) from the Committee on Claims,
reported a Dill providing, for ascertaining and
adjusting claimsagainstthe Governmentfor injury

; and destruction o! property by military authority
during the presentrebellion.

On motion of Mr. Noble, the Committee on
Pensions was instructed to, take into consideration
the propriety of giving bounty lands to all soldiers
In the present army who have been or may be
.honorably discharged, and also to the soldiers
-engaged in the Oregon and Indian wars.

Mr. Ambrose W. Clark, from the Committeeon
Priming, reported a jointresolution that there be
printed 10,000 copies of the Diplomatic Corres-
pondence "accompanying the President’s Mes-sage, for the use of the State Department,

Mr. Davis (&ld.) said this was the only modethe Government had to enlighten the public mind
•ofEurope. It this was hot allowed, noone couldoeny we should be driven to the disreputabiemeasures ot the rebels, namely, that of buviug
“up the public press ofEurope. By distributingthe documents through the State Department, •ft■would have all the weight of an oliieial deelara--tion.

Mr. Tames C.AUen (IH.) asked the Chairmanofthe Printing Committeeto include in the orderthe printing of 10,001) additional copies ot McClellan’s Report. We are, he said, annoyed to deathlay inquiries for it, not from individuals in theWestern country, but from officers of the anuvMr. Ambrose W. Clark said a copv ofMcClellan’s report would soon bb ready for dis-tribution.
Mr. Wilson understood the diplomatic corres-pondence is already primed and ready for distri-

bution among members. lie wanted to know.the
cost of printing additional copies, as the type was•distributed.

Mr. Pomeroy (N. Y.) remarked that the thou-
sand eop.es heretofore ordered to be i»rinted for the
«se or the State Departments was not enough for

I “the purposes ofdistribution intend* d. It was im-
portant that copies should be sent abroad, in/ordcrI’to a better understanding of our diplomaticaffairsforthel-st year. The public artem-i* ri bad been
drawn to the suuject of foreign intervention more; than to anv other. It was the rock !on which our

•enemies thought vfe would split ail’d tueir pros-
perity be established. There was no subject onwhich the people had more right i-n oemand infor-
mation than on our foreign relations.

Mr. we know, just
for curiositynow much the printing will cost;

Mr. Poineroy replied, that the question waswhether additional copies shall be printed or notMr. Stevens proposed that instead of “one thou-
sand, two thousand copiesottnose already printed
be. gixeji for. Jbe use. of. theState,.Department.. • He

wa* quite sure the House did.not want seventhou-
sand copies. - Bi sides,'the printing , expenses had
'nn ut» a millUn and a quarter of dollars the past
year aud had become alarming..

Mr. lavis (JUd.) said if the House was disposed,
to hifgie.as 10 the- sum tor bringing our diplomatic
lorre.-poi-dence before the nations of Europe, let11 cm fio so. ,

T 1 o House then passed the resolution for print-ing I(.;,l:LU aGniiicna.l copies by the following vote
—\<as, 118; nays, J7: -

.
The House it-Vumed Use consideration ofthe joint:

rest lution toamefid a joiiir.resoiuTou; explanatoryof he ct-nfiscatiou act of July. 18fi3. • - • - ’
Mr. (Vt.) iu the course of his argu-

ment said if we eohcene the rebels to be alien eue-
mies, we concede their territory to be alien terri-tory: burif we adopt the theory that, they are not
uiii of the t/hicii, then confiscation becomes a mu-
nicipal regulation; to operate practically on the
propejay ot those whoare inai medrebellion againstihe Government, The have broken thecontract, and it is the right and duty .ot 1 Uon-trth s to restrain their persons and appropriate
thpor property. • ,

Mr Cox'moved to laythe jointresolution on the
tame The que&ticn was decidedin thenegative l>y
a vote_of 71 against'B3.

Mr. Kernan (N. Y.) opposed the pending roso-
lulionj'nnd asked-the gentleman on the Repub-lican side lo pause and reflect whetlu-rconfiscation
vm* m-t destructive rather that preservative oi the
GovemiiiPi;t. Let us not make this a war of coti-
qiu s-t, a war of extermination, affecting six cr
eijjhi millions ot people. J.ct not tneir lands gp
to. the speculators, to those who follow the army/
not to strengthen it,but to fatten off the plunder. ’
I J»e would prosecute ithe war for the purpose of
putijr-g down rebellion, and ns far as possible re-
store peace mid hai .uony to ail sections.

Mr._ Wilson ssud the'policy-of confiscation is
embodied iff the liviug law ofthe land, aud there-
fore, was. i-otbeioroth6Hoj.se. Ail that had been
saio -by the Oj ponents ofThe resolution was a waste
of iirue. I!e would not be hared beyond the mea-
sure [of the hour, but his patience had been ex-hausted by tilt eltcrts here to shield the traitorsfrom!the penalty- of their crimes. The griuk-itfan
•(Mr.; Cox) had. furnished the rough mat*riaL out
of which all,the success in opposition had been
madP by those who had be*-n sailing in the craftbelonging*to the Confederate navy.

Mr. Cox said- the gentleman from lowa was
fpiaUu g.by the courtesy of this side. After put-
ting bmis-It off by calling the previous question,In makes a personal attack on me and declines to
yi* Id. v. a

Mr. Wilson—l did not interrupt the gentleman
W’h*u Le spoke, ami refused to \ ir-ld.

Mr. (iux—The gemleman drue not yield
The >pesker scid the Chair will protect the gen-

tle man 'rum Ohio.
Mr. Cox—l beg the ptirdon’of the Speaker for the

liteniiptic-u.
Mr "Wilson resumed. ..He snd the resolutionwas siiictiy in accordance with the Constitution,ami yet g«‘Lt:cff.en on the other side imposed it,

with all their professed reven-.nce for she Consii-
ttitiui; and their willingness to leave'such import-
rnt qu?etjfons to th» utijudicatious of the courts.Tfaitofs Ijiaii m> right to expect to be shielded from
ihe cintnquences of their crimes. The rebellionwas Lof to be crushed ' out by oflVring olivebrunches, *:.r by utterance cfhoneyed words, even
fit-m ihc'iips ut members of Congiess. While cmi-
tUnn nv ere thus talking here lor the benefit, ofthfirimr.g brothers and wayward sisters, their
relatives on the Southern side were making des-
perate .'Abus again i us. We expect to st-o the
Southern States ns.ued from a remorseless aris-
tciracj and a scmi-feudal system destroyed, labor
elevated to its ju*t dignity, and such liistitmions
ol n pubiicaniMU eslablishcd as shall secure the
fuum p. ace and prosperity «'f the entire countryMr P« nd!eton moved to reconsider the vote bvwhit-h the previous question was ordered on thepassage oi the-rcsclmion. f ihis motion was laidupon the table by two majority.

The Speaker announced the question on the p.vs-
sagt1 of the joint n-solmion, when Mr. Voorhces
moved the House adjourn, aud Mr. Cravens thatthe House adjourn nil Monday.

These questions and others, evidently designed
to si«v*- off action on the confiscation resolution,
occupied more itihn an hour, the vote-being tanea
by yetis and nays.

Mr. Du'vi* (Md.), at 4 45 o’clock, said that ifthese iRctH-s were continued by the opposition it
was evident that they could do nothing tu-day,
tfceref-re it would be better to came berv'fresh to-
morrow, and he moved that thV House adjourn

Thy motion was carried and the House ad-
journed.

CITY COUNCILS. -

The regular stated meeting of Councils was held
yesterday afternoon.

SELECT BRANCH.
Mr. King, on behalf of the Democratic members,

presumed a protest against the action of the
Chamber on Monday last, at the special meeting,
w hen Directors ofRailroad Companies were elect-
ed. as illegal, subversive of the rights of the mi-
nonty. It,was alleged that as the Chamber ad-
journed on Thursday without a quorum, and as
the meeting ofMonday was a continuation of the
elated meeting, the proceedings were irr*-gumr,
the only question .shouldwbave been upoo the reso-
lution to go into joint Convention. Instead ofmis
ihe President ol the Chamber iuvited the members
to proc* ed to the other Chamber.

'Ihe piotesi was amended to irefer onlv to the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, tile Act of*Abs.*m-
bly requiting the election to be Xu January, uudnot in February. Tlie protest was then re-
corded.

A petition was received from the Neptune Hose,
for a lirealarm telegraph box: also, oue irom the
Reliance Engine Company, to be located as a Steam
Fire Engine Company: also, one from the Morns
Hose, to be located as a Steam Farcing Hose Com-pany, all of which wen* referred.

Mr. .Miller called up ibe ordinance irorn Com-
mon Council, authorizing a loan of two millions
of dollars, to aid enlistments. The bill caused
some discussion,- no: as to the appropriation or the
amount, hut as to the mode of enlistments,and the
crsdits to the wards. .

Mr. Wethtnll referred to the fact that while tbi>
appropriation would conic out.of the tax-payers
oi the uly, some of the wards would secure re-
eruits;and till their quotas., while others remain
unfilled, and yet the cuizens ot these unsuccessful
wards would have tofurnish the-same amount of
money as the successlul wards.

Mr. BiighUy .suggested that the remedy
was with the general Government, whichrhottld oiler the bounties and not the cities. If.the bounty came from the general Government
the expuue would be distributed over oil the
people.

Dr. Übler said that if the ‘Ward ComUltt-es
were Mopped,, there would be a cessation ot indi-
vidual exertions, which was now securing so mauy
soldiers. ’ 1

Th* ordinance then passed as it came from Com-
mon Council.
•Mr. Wetiierilj offered a resolution instructing

ihe Commissionersof the Bounty Fund to ieport
whether iris desirable to so arrange the quotas or
the patnh’iit of bounties in such a manner as to
equalize the credits to the wards. Adopted. ’

Mr. Miller offered the following:
JResolvedy That wV pledge the faith of the city

jo continue the payment of sifeh bounties as may
be proper from time to time, so long as a draft can
be prevented in that wav, believing that it is pro-
per and right that those who do not enlist them-
selves and goto the field, should be generous to
those ' who peril their lives for - the countr)-.
Adopted.

Mr. Wfetherill submitted an account showing
that the city owed abalance of$301,549 to the Com-
monwealth, on the tax upon real and personal es-
ra>e, with the explanation that the amount of the
city’s indebtedness originated from the difference
in the rate of assessment by the Board ofCommis-
si antra and the rate adopted by the Assessors.

Referred to Committee on Finance.
Mr. Miller, from the Committeeon Defence and

Protection, submitted a report stilting that an ap-
plication had been submitted from the Trustees ofthe Gas Works, asking the return of .$15,000 ex-
.pended by the Trustees to aid the familiesof volun-
teers who left the "works to enlist. Thq. committee
reported an ordinance, making such an appropria-
tion. Adopted.

The same Committee reported an ordinance tofacilitate a survey of the city of Philadelphia. J byUnited states officers. Postponed and ordered to
be printed.

1 r. Uhler submitted, an ordinance, miking an
appropriation ot SMIO, for the purpose df supply-
ing to every police station house a caso ofsurgical
instrument*, and such bandages and material asmay be necessary for the proper dressing of suchcases of wounds or injury as mav occur in the
nrrghboihood, previous to their r* movai to a hoa-
pital. or such place where they may be properly
attended to; also for tbe purchase of a proper
stretcher and ambulance bed for eapfa station-house-
Adopted. . • ' ,

Mr.; Miller offered a resolution, referring to the
Committee on Finance the item in thereport ofthe
Committee to verify the cath' accounts of City
Treasurer, submitted December 10, 1853,. which
alleges the improper* appropriation of $4,400.
Adopted.

The ordinance locating "steam fire engines was
takes up. ’ The Washington Fire Company ofrrankford, tbe Humane Hose Company, and
Washington Engine Company of Germantown,were added to the list, but as this was consideredan effrrt to defeat the bill, a friendof the measure

'agreed-to 11 iudeflnite postponement, which was
Tbe ordinance increasing the salaries of theclerks in the Receiver -of Taxes office was con-curred in- Also, the ordinance increasing thesalaries qfthe Superintendent and Assistant Su-perintendent of Police and Fire Alarm Telegraph.

Also, the resolution authorizing M. W. Baldwin
ft Co. to lay a railroad track. Adjonrned

COMMON BRANCH.
Tberesignation of John S. Painter,’of the Six-teenth Ward, was received and accepted.Mr-. Gray, of the Committee on Finances re-portedan ordinance to aid enlistments. Accompa-

nying the
_
report was! a communication fromtbe Bounty ’.Fund Commission, stating thathe appropriation, for/bounties is nearly extrusted. Provision wav “Made for. five thdu
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sand men, and bountie p have already been paid
to four•• thousand four hundred and sixty-threi
only a few of whom are veterans, j. Thera ar
several, thousand Philadelphian veterans re-
enlisted who wQi claim and. are entitled fo the
bounty, and hew recruits are coming inat the rate
ol one hundred'and fifty to two hundred per day.
The Commissionsay -that unless some .provision
Is made, the -payments of bounties will have to
cease ; and it is suggested that provision be m ule
lor five thousand more men, so tbatthe Co.umis-
sion may eontinufe ttunr labors until somethingdefinite is ascertained in regard to the quota of the
city. ,

The ordinance reported appropriates two mil-
lions to pay a bounty of’two hundred dollars toall
who are enlisted and credited to Philadelphia.

Mr. Kern moved to strike out 52,000,000 and in-
sert- 53,025, (;00. The reason lor that, he said, is
that the quota ofthe city, under thetwo last calls,
is 39;500 men, and as provision has only bean made
for a,000,' the increased amount will be necessary.^.

Mr. Gray honed that the amendment wonld not
prevail. If it.is importantthat the appropriation
be made at once, and if the amount is increased it
might meet with objection in Select Ooir.fcil, and
it was also doubtful whether the Mayor would
sign it. \ ■Mr. Bonghlin advocated the amendment.

. The. amendmeut was voted down. Yeas 14.
nays 15.

The b ll.was then passed.
Mr. Gray, of the Finance Committee, also pre-

sented an ordinance authorizing an additional
Joan to aid the enlistment of volunteers, and the
resolution directing the Clerk to pub.ish the
ordinance was adopted.

The same committee reported ordinances in-
creasing the salaries of the following.oiliceri, lo
the amounts named: Clerk in CityCommissioners’
office, sg!,2ho; Messenger, do., St»OU; Superint-n-
-dt-nt ot the Police, and Fire Alarm, reiegrapti,

Assistant Superiuteudent, d0.,.
Chi*t of the Maj’or, $1,100; Auditing Cterks
of the City Controller, $l,0u0; Chief Clerk of the
Berpiver ol Taxes, Receiving and Search
Finks. &]• WO,,and Messenger, The ordi
nances were ]»as?ed. -

Au ordinance appropriating S2M)..to pav fo *
bt.oks furnished to the Register of Wills’ wat
adopted.

Mr. Cresswell, of the Committee oil Gas, re-
ported tt.e investments made by the Trustees o
the Pln;;u't:)phia Gas Works, for the benefit of the
Sinking Fuuda The toial amount is 51,u17,25»).

A resolution inviimg Select CotinoP to meet in
joim convention, on Thursday next, to elect head
ofdtpartmeiits, was adop Ttd.

A tefolntiou requetung the Committee on
Defence and Prot°ction to' commumcue with the 1
Governois and endeavor to uscerhun the quotao
the city, was refeired to thatcoinmiltee.

A r*: solution,directing the Committeeon Financ
to report an ordinance to authorize au addittona
loan of to pnj- bounties to volunteers
credited ta Pniltuteip'huu was offered-’by Mr.
Longlrin, and wasreiv-rred to the Finance Com-
mittee:

The resolution from Select Connoil, -tendering
tlie us*T-uf Independence Il.dl to Geul Alfred Flea-
sotiion. was coinuired in. |

Mr. Longlilin ollVroii a protest against the actitn
ol the tTmmbvr on lu-t Thursday, admitting Mr
McCurdy to a seat a* a representative of the Tvveu-
ty-foin tli Ward The reasons givenfor the action
are couched in the fidlowiug language, aud signed
by all the oppositon memL*ers:

First—Tha* Isaac Bee on was duly elected a
nianb>‘r Qi the i cramon C umcil, on the second
ITiestiaj’ofUctober, Isfcj and was duly qualified
end took his feat on iho first Mouday of January,
uS)3, and that, thereafter, legal measures were
taken to decide npeh the riglitofsaiaBeech to hold
his s-eai. in the said Council, and he, the said
1 i*‘ch, v.as no judged legtUly enillled thereto.

T bat the (..’ourtof Common Pleas of the
u;ty ot PliiladeJpliiimnd the Supreme Court of the
Sfate if Pennsylvania h-ivn both adjudged that
ihuse who claimed legal process to vacate the sea:
cfsaid Lot ch, and admit another in his place, had
‘iii-vl* gal rfibt such acUon.

Tit it d —That the legal period ior contesting the
seat of r-aid Leetb hh<hp;>ssei , and that no power
now to:is.ts in the said Common Council to declare
his seal vacant.

Fourth—l bat to declare a seat vacantv. ithout cause and against law is a revolutionary
effort on ’hJnpart of the majority of the Commoii
('oi.ncil, aniba violation oi the fight of the people
ai d their Ural repref-entaitv.-s.

Fiji.I,—That the action of Common Conncil, as
afon ?aid, tor these reasons, is in open violation of
law. revolutionary, suppressive ot jnsiice, and
a precedent which, ifuiireDuked. wili destrov re-
jui-M n.nnve guveminriit

Mr. Evans moved the protest be not received.
Mr Longhiin was ol the opinion tliat it was the

rig Bt ot the minority to present a.protest, takingexcep iou to the action ol the Chamber.
The chair so decided, and ruled the motion of

Mr Evajis out.of or«fi*r.
Mr. Evans then, withdrew his motion to not re-

ceive the protest, aud proved that it lay uoo.ii thetable. .This the Chairalso ruled out of order.
Mr. Evans’ appealed from the decision of the

Chair, and was directed to.reduce bis appeal to
writing, which was done.

Mr. Longbhu moved the appeal be laid upon the
table, which \v*s not agreed to—yeas 10,nays.UMr. Bribes said he bad signed the appeal of Mr
EvniiN and regretted that the circumstances oom-
p«-»led him to do so. The language of the protest
was such as should r.ot go upon the minutes.
Whilst the minority had rights, opportunity should
not be -siren lor the manifestation of political
sj.Jeen by entering upon the journal, which was
the property'of the Chamber, language placing the
majority in the light of ■revolutionists.

Mr. Loughliii replied to Mr. Briggs, and said he
would iiot take back one word of the protest as of
fered. Ke insisted upon lus right tohave it enteredupon the journal, aud hoped ,the decision of the
chair would be sustained. .

> ThePresident here called Mr. Kerr to the chair,ana addressed the Oh:unb» r, giving, as his reason
for th* decision the ft.ho wing rule from Ziegler’s
Manual, 1 which governs this body:

‘•lf a member desire?, lie may enter at large
upon the journals the reasons-which hare inllu-
enced h.m in giving the vote he doe's. It is true,

i onrse is not often pursued, but the right ex-
ist?, and it t anret be talAn away from the mem-
ber who wishes to exercise it. To place reasons
upon the journals for votes given requires not the
ernsrnt ot the honse % for the rule gives the right;
but it is always usual tor the member or members
to rise in their place and state to the house tha*
they vt-11 place the treason? for their votes upon
the journal.”

Tlii*.appears to be conclusive. He did no
regard the language cf the protest so disrespectful
as nor to allow its beinc entered on the journal,
and he had ruled accordingly

Mr. Briggs, upon leave granted, again tQok the
ficor. He was ofti e opinion that the protest was
a stigma upon the majority, charging them almost
with .-reason ; and, belonging as he did, to the law
and order party, v;heu an attempt was made to
put th*--m in-a reverse position, he protested against
such a oarse.

The question was then taken, «« Shall the deci-
sion of thp President stand as the iudgment of the
Chamber!”

Upon this question the yeas and nays were de-
nand*»d,and were as iollows :

Yeas—Messrs. Adams, Crawford, Ecksleiu,
3ray, Harrison, Kerr, Loughiin, Mullin, Peale
LDd Shc-rn—lo.
Nats—Me*sr». Aregood, Barrett, Billinrton,

Brady, Briggs, Bumtu, CreseweH. Evans, Ever-
luan, Gratz, Oram, Sniper, Vankirk—l3.

So the decision of the Chair was reversed.
Adjcurned.

LIQUORS, &0.

BAY RUM.—Pure Bay Rum, imported direct
from ht. Thomas, W. I. , in bottle and tor sale

by-GEORGB ALKIN’ JS, 10 and Id South Delaware
Avenue. s jojj .

QHDRRY WINE Amontiilaaa Sherry of sn-O perior quality, incases i cozen each, ou con-
signment-ai.il for sale by GEORGE ADKINS. 10
and I*2 South Delaware aveuce.
CCOTCh WHISKE? In cases of one dozen
lU each on eorsipnment Mid for sale by'GEO.
AX-KIN S Pi nr' ,l i Fau’h Datawareavenue.

Extra sparkling champagne Ui-
DER, af wholesale. Grocers and shipper*

invited to examine. 2’. J. .lORDAN. 220 Pew
street, below Third and Walnut streets. ’hoi

Jk\ DUNTON,
• 143 SouthFTontstreet,.abOTe Walnut.

Agon cy ofCRUSOEand CAMPEDD SHERRIES
ERNEST IRROY ft CO. ’ S CHAMPAGNES,

Golden Star Brand,
Ay Grand Mousseux,

BRANDIES, PORTS nn.d MADEIRAS. anil

Sutlers and shippers, attention.-
CHAMPAGNE CIDER, warranted, now in

ttaB order tor Shipping. sk>r sale, wholesale
at. a-30 Pear st-., below Third ami Walnut sts. uo4
K(\(\ barreis Pare CHAMPAGNE CIDER novt
uvv Offered fbr sale, at Wo PEAR street, below
Third and Walnut. nO4 .

Business- gasps.
I;AKK OF FiEEkAi

FE ANItFORD.
' CAriTAL 6?f00,000, with the.privilega ofincrese
ing to .IfsUt:,l'»C. " r.

NATH AN HILBES, PnridentpWlLYilA'M H.IiHAWN, t.ashier, late ’of [Philadelphia, Rank!
DIBECTO2W- !

Nathan Hille?, Lewis SHallcros3,
George W. Ruawu, ' Charles; E Kremer,
Simon R. Benjamin Rowland*Jr.,
Edward "Hayes, Deacon T

* John Cooper. 1
She Second National Bank of Philadelphia isnow open at No. 131 Main street, Franljford, for

fbe transaction of a General Banking. Easiness
upon the .usual term?.

Collections upon all accessible points will bo
made upon liberal terms

Respectfully,
fe3-3ms .

GKO. O. bTAKDBBIBOK.

W. H. RHAWN,
• ;• Oasher.

•J.W. KVEIXttA*

gTANDBEI DO- E & 00.,
BANKERS ANDEXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 49 South THIRD street,
PHILADELPHIA,

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
!*

ON COMMISSION.
Cfncurrent Bank Notes and City Wamirrts bouebi

at the lowest rates ofdiscount. jag-gra

COHN EXCHANGE
November 2jd, isttf.

At tup election beJd
Stockholders were dulyOoru Exchange Bank:Alexander G. Cattell,
James Steel,
Hubert Ervien,
William p. Cox, .
Simuel 3\. Can by,
Philip B. Mingle.

HANK., Philadelphia,

lf»th inst. the followinj
elected Directors of th*

John F. Grose,
(.Christian J. Hoffman.
H. W. Odtherwood,
Edmund A. Souder,
(’harles E. Wilkins,
David Vanderveer

Jonathan Knight.
_

And. at the meeting of the Board this day ALEXu- 'TELL, Esq., was unanimously re-elect-eJ President and ALEX. WHILLIIfN, Esq ,Yic-e resident, and -JOHN W. TiStKEY Cash!ier- J. W. TOKKEY,
Cashier.no'24-ifmo

Gas fixtures.—Warner, miskey &
CO., No. 71S CHESTNUT street, hlanuiactu-

rers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c., ic.,'wouid
call the attention ol the public to their large andelegant assortment ol Gas Chandeliers, Pendants.Brackets &c. They also in’roduce Gaspipes ir toDwellings and Public Httildiegs, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing Gas pipes. Aliwork warranted. % jiao
J, VAUGHAN MERRICK, WM. ft. MERRICK

JNU. E. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AN]
WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND machinists,Eaannfacttire Hiptx and Low Pressure Sw»*in En
giues for Rand. River and MarineServics.Boil«*rs, Odometers, Tanks. Iron Bouts, &c.

CiujUum’s ofall kinds, either iron or brass.Jroa Frame Roofs for (Fas Works, Workshop*
at Railroad Stations,- ic.

Retorts .and Gas Machinery, of the latest auc
most improved construction.

Every description ofPlantation Machinery, suetSugar, Saw and Grist Milhs, Oper
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Primping En-
gines, icc.

Sole Agents for N. Billenx’s Paten: Sugar BoUmg Apparatus, Nasmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspinwall Jc Woolsev’s Patent Ceutrl
fngal Sueur Draining Machine* jafh*

gVAKS & "WATSON’ S

SALAMANDER SAFES,

STORE
No. lfl South FOURTH street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA
A igrge variety ofFIRE PROOF SAFES aJ way*on hand, cheap for cash. myl9-ly

m fi m. ma- free
valuable country properties atPRIVATE SALE.—The very fine lann of AdamEckleldt, Esq., on the West Chester road, six

miles from the Market street bridge, containing loj
acres, with very line improvements. The nuo-
sion is over 100 feet front, on a fine lawn, several
springs and two streams of water It is two miles
beyond the city limit. The land is in the highest
state of cultivation, has been used as a dairr
farm. On the proj»eriy are also very extensive
buildings for currying on that business.

9&- Full particulars may be had at tie auction
More, or it tuny be examined on applieaiiun to Mr.
Eckfeldt. owner aud occupant.

Also, a desirable farm of ?5 acres, adjoining
West Chester, part located within the limits of the
borough. This valuable proper-y is in the highest
state of cultivation, ard the fences, buildings. &c. ,
in complete order. Pure spring water is forcedup to the dwelling and fc>aTq. and every portion of
the fann is abundantly supplied with the same.

An excellent orchard, in full bearing, of the
choicest varities of fruit, as well as younger plan,
lations, are on the^premises.

This property is situated ou the nertheru boun-
dary of the borough of West Chester, and aojoin-
ing the Cherry Hill Nurseries. To capitalists and
farmers, or for a delightful and heaithv country
sea?, it offers unusun.l attractions.■ S 3 ACRES, GRAY’S FERRY ROAD—A
valuable tract oflaud ou Gray’s Ferry road, below
the Arsenal: also frontiug on the river and Balti- *
more railroad. Will be sold very low to close an
estate, but little cash required.

COUNTRY RESlDENCE—A.sptendid country
residence on the river Delaware, 15 miles from
Philadelphia, within a quarter of an hour of two
stations, Eddington and Skamony; acres of
good laud, 10acres ofwhich are wrood.laud ami the
balance in lawn and tillable land. It is beauti-
fully laid out, carriage road through the woods
and all the roads substantially graveled A very
superior xnanstoD, 50 by 40, with extensive back
buildings, finished throughout in the best manner,
with gas, bath-room and water-closets: two large
piazzas front and back, with a doe view of ihe
river.. A superior gardrn, great variety of best
fruit; green-house and grapery, gas-house, ice-
house, work-shop, carnage, ana stables Th*
bouse Is well furnished'and will be included in
the sale wftn the exception cf a few pieces. The
whole is in complete order and is not excelled in
beauty by any place on the Delaware. Inquire ai
the auction store, or of Wm. Chamberlain, on the
premises ?f

VALUABLE FARM. FOUR HUNDRED
ACRES, COUNTY.—A valuable and
productive farm in Chester county, four and a
half miles from Oxford, the present terminus ofthe -Baltimore Central Railroad, one and a hall
mile from the Buttonwood station on the same
road. The land is in a high state of cultivation,having been owned, farmed and improved by one
of the most thorough larmers in the country formany years. It has been manured with lime and
bonedust, and is fn fine condition. About one
hundred acres are heavy woodland, and very
valuable, divided into good sized fields, in all but
one ofwhich there is running water. Big Eld Creek
runs through the farm, anever failingstream and
first-rate water sewer. The improvements are a
substantial two-story brick dwelling, about fiftyby forty feet, with large bam about fifty-five feetsquare, overshot, large cattle sheds, wood, icecarriage and wagon houses; stabling for fourteen
horses and fifty cows; four excellent tenant
houses, well located, "will be sold on easy terms.
Survey and draft at the auction store.

CHESTNUT HILL—A handsome two story
brick mansion, Summitstreet and Prospect ave-nue, 165by 330 feet. House 40 feet front, hall in
centre, back building 29 by 48 feet, dining roomand two kitchens* every convenience; grounds im-
proved: fine shade trees; terraced, &c.easy. Part trade will be taken.

VALUABLE LOT, N. W. CORNER FIFTH
and PRUNE STREETS.—A large aud valuable
property at the northwest corner of Fifth and
Prune sts: 125 feet on Fifth and 140 feet on Prune
st., with several buildings and dwellings thereon.This property could be improved for manufac-
turing purposes. Terms easv.

VALUABLE PEACH FARM—A desirable

Sroductive Farm of 140 acers, with good substan-
al improvements—Stone House and excellent

bam, with double threshing ftoor, well of good
water tmd several springs, large Apple Orchard.
2,000 Pe'ach Trees, Cncrnes, pears and otherfruit
in abundance. It is thirty-eight miles from Phila-
delphia, on the line of the Delaware and Belvi-
dererailroad, by which communication withPhila-
delphia is had twice a dav. About twelve acres
good timber—Oak, Maple, &c. Bounded by a
a good creek. Soil good. Location high anal
healty. "Will be sold low. Terms easy.

15 ACRES—Suitable tor a handsome residence,
on,the Media Railroad.

SEVENTEENTH ST—A genteel three-story
brick dwelling, No. 631 North Seventeeth street,
above, Wallace; 18 by 98 872 groundrent and
$1,300 mayremain if desired.

VALUABLE FARM—Over 200 acres with very
extensive and valuable improvements, Chestei
county, on the Octoraro creek, Flour and Saw
Mills, ftc. Avery desirable and profitable pro-
perty. Part trade may be taken.

BUSINESS STAND arid DWELLING, No.
218 South TENTH Street—A four story marbleaud
brick=etore and dwelling, 18 by 90 feet. Very sub-
stanAair* Can be bought on easy terms.

JAMES FREEMAN,
Auctioneer and Real Sstate Agents

ta29-3aw ■ . i 422 Walnnt street

ir\BANGES AND - LEMONS. 500. boxes in
\ * prim© order, landingfrom brig Anna Welling-
ton, -end for sale by JCS/S- BUSSIER4K 000
,108 South Wharves, 1

AUCTION BAI.ES.I OASIUISj COO K, AUCTIONEER.
tj.-c rsn-tr»

ai So,iUl EKONT street.
'

G -SALE OF BOILERS.
12 oV^.i, Clv PAY MORNING.

A' ' Yard
>|nvii,' elIstreet wiarf> bPlowthe

Nark Tient-T11 1 b
'

e BoM - for accoDnt of U. S.
G

The
,

fc*». fartlr6t
m

I?h rw llmes Ad Ser -

ImmedK L.’.. A
r
!;hB Navy Yard—-

. Tlie huil'm- ,of tbe ewamer Wamsnt.ie. fe4-3!« '

JABIES A. AUCTIONEER,
Ho. 422 IVA. 'H JtooSs“ ab°T*

ON Wsi. FEB. 10,
At 12 o’ clock noon, Exchar.ga—
Executor’s Sale—S&>. barf' E Kt? clf Banlt 0f PennTownship. .
16 shares stock Sprinr (a

a™en| Insurance Co.
Also, ou o!h« i. ccouuts,

100 sbaris Callaway IktenisLr 1 do. Mercantile V^'°v
’ REAL ESTATE SALE, Fe’ B' 10’ lm'

This sale "will include—
.2D AND COIDMBIA AVJETv

T
"r*\A toeff-

story brick house T lager beersshoon ai dwelling,
18 feet by 61 # feet; w'ell built house, wuh-batH.
room, range, baths', gas, &c. £65 grp* inc*

Sale by order of Heirs—Estate of Barton. * **au*>
dec’d.

7.1? S. THIRD ST—A two-story brickbelow Monroe st, i 2 feet front, 3S£feet deep■i feet 9 inch alley. Orphans’ Cour? Sale—E*kUe
ofRobert McPherson, uec’dUARPENT.ER ST., ABOVE 17TH—A let ®T iaround, above l?th st, 19 by 12D feet 8 Umbra to Ixdontiofe st, oil which is a small house, No. 171050 ground rent. .Orphans’ Court S&ltr—Estate
ol V m. Robinson, deo’d.

HilTI AND PaRRISH STS—A lot of 1 ground.7i>% Det on 27th st, tnence iD an oblique direction
feet, thence at right angles 110# feet, then ■2(0 leet parallel with the second line, theaoa 105leet W-% inches io the place ol beginning, roakiDg

nearlj a parallelogram 2<o by U 6 feet. P*ar at
tbe auction store. Orphans’ Court* bale—Estate
Richard Meßee, dee'-d.

1(t) MEAD ALLEY—A two-story brick hoase-and lot, 14 by 53 fwt 7 inches. Orphans’ CoartSale—Estate of Malcolm McNerau, dec’d.
WILLIAM' AND. MELVALE STS. 25TH

WARD—Three-stoiy brick buuse and lot ofprourd, N. W corner of the-street, *2O feet front,
Sffcet deep. .«&« prouid rent. Orphans’ CourtSnl«— Estate of Margaret O. Brautigain, dec’d-BROAD AND TIOGA STS. —-A very desira-ble lot of ground. N. W. corner of Broad andTioga streets, 21st Ward, 100 by 117 feet to^4o f»-etstr* et. *1 he neighborhood is rapidly improving.new R. R. is al-mg bo'll streets, pas, Arc.New improvements rapidly rising. 52;500 may
remain.

MECHANIC ST., JdANAYltNE—Framfi and
stone bouse and lot near Cressou st., 32 feet front,fe,t (Uej». 535 5U ground rent. Orphans’Court Sale—Estate ol Tobias Pvle, dec*d-MECHANIC ST., MAN AY LNK—Frame andstone houses and ]o» of ground, S. E. corner ofCresson st., 16 feet front, 6*2 feet 7 inches'*deep.
Orphans’ Court Sale—Same Estate.

MECHANIC STREET, MAKAYUNR Brick
.House* and lot, S. E comer of Cresson street, 13feet front, 99 'eet deep. Orphans’ Court Sale—

estate. ;

GREEN NEW MARKET STREET.—A
business stand, S. W. eorner Of New Market and
Green streets, 11 feet inches, front and 52k feet
deep, being 12 fee;.?, inche? wide on the rear

*

S>6ground rent. Sale peremptory» by order of heirs
NECOND STREET, above JEFFERSON.—

Three-story brick dwelling and lot, about 120 feetnorth of JeflVrsou street, J 6 feet, 6}* inches /Tomand 73>5 feet deep. Sale positive. Estate of Jas.fctoyd, deceitsed.
ADJOINING.—The three-story brick dwelling

adjoining, 16 fret, 5$ inches front, 73k feet deep.
Private Sale—sameestate.

ADJOINING.—The three-story brick dwelling
adjoining the above, 17 feet % inches iront,und 73kIVel deep. Positive Sale—same estate.

ADJOINING.—The three-story briek dwelling
adjoining the above, 16 feet in* inches front, 73k
feet deep. Positive Sale—same estate.

PHILIP ST., ABOVE JEFFERSON—A’three
story brick home and lot adjoining the above ou
the rear, M feet J inch front, and 43 feet 5 inches
deep. Positive sale—same estate.

ADJGINTNG—A dwel’ing adjoining, 14 feet
!>, inches (rent.'fend 43feet s inches deep. Posi-
:ivt*salt- same estate-.
APJ< V INING—The dwelling house adjoining.

14-feet 1 £ inch trout, ftsd 45 leet .5 inches deep.Positive sale- Fame estate.
ADJOIMKG-A Dwelling House ana Lot ad-

ioiuinp, 14 feet 3)2 inches front and 4S feet 5 inchesdeep. Positive sale. Same estate. ?

ADJOINING—A Dwelling House adjoining, 14
fert front 4? feet 5 inches deep. Positive sale
Same estate.

ADJOINING—The Dwelling House adjoining,
14 leet 0 inches front 45 feet deep. Positive saleSame estate.

526 LOMBARD STREET—Very desirableDwelling back buildings, 2cc., 15**'feet frot.t and about sufeet deep. No incumbrance
£*2(*io may remain.

TI9 SOUTH EIGHTH ST—A genteel small
bouse, li by 76 feet, pas, water in the kitchen,pood yard, &c. No incumbrauce. Sale peremp-
tory.

PEAT. ESTATE SALE, FEB. 8, 1864
VALUABLE TRACT, 41 AGEES, CARPEN

TER’S ISLAND, -21TH WARD.Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate* Qf Jabez Bunting,
decPiis^d

We will sell at the Blup Bell, on the Darby road,
on MONDAY AFTERNOON, February Sth, IS6I,
at 3 o’ clock punctually, n tract of 4q acres and 15perrbes of land, on Carjtenter’* Island, 24thWard, at the corner of the road leading to HogIsland and Church Creek, fronting also on the
Delawaie rivcr. Terms at sale

Also, immediately after the above,
10shares stock Darby Plank Road Co.

FOR SALE—*IO,OOO MORTGAGE.
At Private Sale—A mortgage of SlO,OOO, well se-

cured on property in tbe heart of the' city, bearing
6 per cent. Interest, having several year* to run.

AUCTION SALES.
"M 'THOMAS k SOhiS, AUCTIONEERS.IxJL. .No*. 139 and H] South Fourth ptreel
. C o^s* ,*S^sLp*rera P*o>T Sale,, Bth March.

™E ISANK PENNSYLVANIA.
.

i)—t.ii 11 I.SDAV, Bih 111arch next, at theordU.-ofthe Court of CommoaPleas, all the remaining assets of the Bank' ofI'enntylvhma.
. i

to^leCataIOe:OCS WUI b®Z!ady ten d4a Previoua
Ij-? S PF STOCKS AND BEii ESTATE

noon -

iXChanE?’ every TUJiSBAY, ajt 12 o’clock

*fHandbills ofeach property issued; separately,
and on the .atnrday previous to each sale 1000th>'nsogUeS ’ m Pamphlet form, givingfulldeicrip-

re^euei'f&c“ attention glyen ;‘S sal“ at private
FURNITURE SALES at the AUOTTmu&TOEE, EVERY THURSDAY. IION

VALEABLEn I,ANK
d
AND OTHEE STOCKS.

: - ■:;
i dend In*. Oo—paid 12;per centdiyi.

No. ro.

10 sferes Noth Pea^yivau^S?afI"Lroait" WeSt Cbeater aLci Wilmiugten plan*
30 sharerPhiladelphia and-West Cluster Turnpike Co. aujb*

20 shares'Sunburvand Effe Railroad.4 shares t 'taring Gardeu Fife Insurance Co25shares .Merchants’; Hotel.
21 snares I'tefck of Pennsylvania. .

aU °*
r me Chester county .Agricultural

West Ch. andPhilabelphia Railroad'Co&5»W)(> V est C -fester and Philadelphia Kailroa8 per cent bonds.
Fsrother aeeon 'Aife—-
-1 share Academy'of Fine Arts.
lshire Mercantil e’Libr.iry, .

REAL EST.&PE bALE, FEB. 9,Executors’ perem* >:ory Salt*—Estate of DameB. Burman, dec’d--SUPERIOR FARM itACRES, near West C fctSter, Chester county,pa,
Stone Mansion, Tenaris* Hor.se, Bara, CarriagHouse, sp?n»g aad Ice Houte, apd other out-bm.-dings'. Sale absolu FiUl descriptions lohandbills.

Es^£wtors ’ Sale—EsUite c/.lobn Waltonr dec’d—V ALUABL2 FARM, £tf‘ ACRES, near PaolLOtfcfcteucounty, Pa.; large .ytone Mansion* Banand othei necessary ont-buiJ,sUgs. Seehand bill?.Executrix's Perempto.y SaF^_Estate of Janex %s lc *■ «*ed»et-M°DERN RESIDENCE, NoSoiith Penn Square, west cfßroad st.Pemmpiory SaIe—GENTETtL RESIDENCE,No. IG2O Chestnut st,. west of 15ih siOrpb.ails’ soj&x . Sale-Estater of Christoplsr
W llkii son, (Tec*.A—THREE*Sfi&ORY BRiCKSTORE AND DWELLING, NcT-810 Bach Vi*wesi of iigh’h si.

E* T-stt—3 THREE-STf>BY BRICKhwILLINO.*?. Ko*. 1030, KCa<tr.d'3d34 Moreau at
.

T"WO-STORY BSIOK DTCLLINGS, Elderst.
Same Estaxe—TWO-STORY BE3CK DWELLING, No. (CP’uorth Tenth st, between Mount

vernouaLd Wall face sts. \»<ame Estate—THßEE STOB7 BEIGEDV EI.LING. No- 33iG north Tenthsst, betweenThompson and Mastersts, undone Not 1525 AlderMreet
Same Estate—THßEE STORY BRICEDWEJ.LING, No SSJS Market st;
S.nne Estate-FOUR* STORY BRIGS DWEL-LING, No. 722 north Nineteenth st
Saule Estate THREE

DWELLING. No. 2212 F st.
STORY . BRICK

fame Estate—GßOUND RENT of 917 50 per\
year. •

KKATMOIIERN RESIDENCE. No. 1615 Vine
st, west of Sixteenth st*

HANDSOMEBROWN STONE RESIDENCENo. 17t5 Walnut st, wy. ol SeventeenSist; has
the modern conveniences,-Ac.

TH REE STORY BRICX STORE and DWEL-LING, No. 2(9 south Ninth eL below Walnut *_BI SINtSS STAND—Two story brick, tavern.No. lob nenh, Second st,-between Arch ar<A RaceOri fenns’ Court Sale—Estate of Wm, Schott,
I» ESIDENCE, Walnut st, westof 16 h -

BUSINESS PROPERTY—PINE STREET
MARKET HOUSE, No. 1916Pine st, wtstoflSJi

and neat dwelling. Los-fy feetfrout, | 4

For full descriptions, ol- the whole ot ther bove see handbills. ! T

REAL ESTATE-SALE, FEB. 16. :
Orphans’ Ocurt bale—E*:&te of minors—BRICE STORE AND DWELLING, N. W.

corner ofVine and lighth sts'.
hame Estate- DWELLING, north side ofVine

st, west of Eighth st.
SsmeEfiare—Kril.DlNG-LOT,Eighth st, be-

tween Vine and Callowbillsfca.
Same Esiat*—EßlCK DWELLING, S. E. cor-

ner r-1 James and Rugan ste, J3tb Wax,dv ..Same Estate—EOT, James street and Willow
strep t railroad.

Peremptory SaIe—HOTEL AND DWELLING
No. ?f-8 Filbert st, with st&bid in the rear. Sale
absolute. =■ v- .

Peremptory SaIe—STABLE AND LOT, front-
ing ou an ali« y between Eighth and Ninth and
M> reel and Filbert sts.

Peremptory SaIe—STABLE AND'LOT, front-
ing c-n the aboie all. y. '
.Peremptory SaIe—SMALL LOT, adjoiningthe

above.
Sale by order of Heirs—VALUABLE THREE-

STOK'V BRICK R> SIDENCE, S E Corner ofTenth and Spruce sts, (known as Portico Bow.)Has all the modern conveniences. Lot 25 by 16ft
net -

Same Fsiate-2 VALUABLE FOUR-STORV
BRICK STORES, Nos. 46 and 4S*sonth* Second
above CHESTNUT STREET—good Business
Stands.

Same. Estate—Valuabx.b BrsnfK?>6 Stand
FOUR-STORT BRICK STORE, No; 422 soothSecond st, occupied as a dry' goods-store and a
good business stand.

VALUABLE SITES FOR COUNMRY
SEATS- A TRACT OF-60 ACRES,.a* AMngtonStation,North Pennsylvania Railroad,and Willow
Grove Turnpike, 10 miles from Philadelphia.

THREE-SJORY JsRt> K DWELLING, No.
916 Marshall st~ north ofPoplar.

THRFESTGkY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1628 north ThiTd st, above Oxford..

VALUABLE THREE STORS BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, No. 112£/ Spring Gar-
den s», west of 11th st.

For full descriptions of the whole of th*
above see handbills, l

Moses Nathans, auctioneer and
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast corner SIXTH and RACE streets.
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHEg. *

At private sale, upwards of StiOO geld and silver
watches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchasers will do
well by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth and
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
56 Peters’s Philadelphia cases-'English Patens

Lever Watches, of the most approved and best
makers; some of them have-fivo-paars extra jewels*
and very fine and high cost xxhfvements. If &p»
plied for Immediately they *an be had singly, os
the letat $25 each. The cases will wear eqnal to
solid gold cases. - i
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR.LESS THAN HALF

THE USUAL SELLSNO [PRICES.Fine gold magic case, hunting case and double
oottom English patent lever jeweled
and plain, of the most approved and best maker*;
Bne gold hunting case and c&exr face Geneva p&«.
cent lever and leplne watches; ladies’ line gold'
enameled diamond watchfes; fine gold American
hunting-case patent lever watches, of the Trio*i
approved styles; fine-silver hunting case and open,
face English patent lever watches, of .the most
approved and best makers: fine silver hunting;
case American patent lever watches, of the moatapproved makers; fins silver, hunting case and.open face Swiss and French patent lever andleplne watches: independent second and Aonbl*
time lever watches; saver quartierEnglish* Swiss?
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches;Peters’ s patentwabehee, fine English movements*and numerous other watches. .

Very fine English twist double banal fowling
pieces, barr and back action locks; aotne i&ry
costly

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small, amounts, on gos&s of •vary
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED SO,
either at private dwellings, storey or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the r yalue of
the goods will be advanced inanticipation of sale,

CONSIGNMENTS '
of goods of every description- solicited Soar on
public sa!e3.

Very line sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks: fine gold jewelry of etreryt

description; diamonds, and, numerous other arti-cles.-
Very fine double barre.V duck guns, breech load*iSviflvw* ;t->

reTO*vlllSrifles- fine English rifles;

PIANOS, &G.

Goupe celels&ted pianos, StecS sJVEd
others, /aso, Secondhand Pianos for sale,

per Gfcat. than down town* oil
Pianos '‘warranted for fly© years. ..-• » ...

Con v dealers are requested to oil-and ct»
assortment

A BROW BOOTS -12 BARRELS
A Jamaica Arrow Root—TTor sale by OEOU\xi*ALEXIS, it) and 12 South Delaware Avenue. ja3

BY JOHN B. MYER3ACO
AUCTIONEERS,

Nee. 232 and 23a MARKET street.corner of Banc
LARGE POSITIV E SAXE OF liuo PACKAGES

BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS, &c
ON TUESDAY MORNING. FEB. 9,

At lti o’clock, will be by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about
1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Cavalry’ Beets, Gum Shoes, Ac., Ac., of City
and Eastern manufacture, embracing a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, for
men, womer and children.

N. B—Samples with catalegues early on the
morning of sale

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH,
FRENCH, GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS,
"We v ill hold a large sale of Foreign and Do-

mestic Spring l)rv Goods, t>y catalogue, on a
CREDIT OF FOUR MONTHS and. part for
cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,FEB. 11,
embracing about 7UO Packages asr Lots of Staple
ana Fancy Articles, in "Woolens, Linens, Cottons,
Silks and worsteds; for city and country Bales.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged fox
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to their
interest to attend.

Furness, bkinles * 00.. Nos. 6isCHESTNUT, and 61? JAYNE street
FIRi'T LARGE PACKAGE SALE of SPRING

DRY' GOODS, AT OUR NEW STORE, 615
CHESTNUT AND 612 JAYNE ST.

UN TUESDAY' MORNING, FEB. 9,
At io o’clock, on four months’ credit,,by cata

logue, comprising WooDn, Silk and Cotton Goods,
of British, Frenchand American fabrics,

particulars hereafter.

BY ' THOMA.S BIRCH* S O.N,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
Thornes Birch * Son will give their persona,

attention to the sale of Furniture at the residence)
of those about breaking up housekeeping or. re
moving. Als6, bold sales of furniture ever*
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at the!*
spacious "Warerooms, No. 914 Chestnut street

Philip ford * co., auctioneers,.
535 Market and 522 Commerce streets.

PERFUMER'S

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.-
A new French Cosmetic for Beautifying,

Whitening aud*Preserving the Complexion. It it
the most wouderfnl compound of the There
is neitheT chalk, powder, magnraia, or
talc in its composition, and we offer a reward o!
85000 to any chemist or other person who can dis-
cover any of these articles in Its manufacture. I;
is composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax—hence,
its extraordinary qualities for preserving'’the skin,
making it soft, smooth, fair and transparent.
It makes the old appear young, the homely
handsome, the handsome more beantiful, and
the most beautiful divine. Price 25 and 50 cents
For sale by HUNT* CO.,Perfumers,^©, 4l South
EIGHTH Street, two doors above Chestnut
Btreefc. del6-Smot

DENTISTRS
rfspest DK. FINE, PRACTICAL. DENTIST
BJgJj’for the last twenty years, SlB VlNESlreet,
below Third, Inserts the most beautiful TEETH ol
the age, mounted on fine Gold, Pl&tma, Silver,
Vulcanite, Comllte, Amber, *fc., at prices. Id
neat and substantial work, more;reasonable than
any Dentist in this city ‘or State. Teeth plugged
to last for life. Artificial Tosth repaired to wilt.
No pain In extracting. All work Warranted tofu.

■Reference. hestTniltea.—fa. ' I . dflMtlfani

Chocolate walter bAkeb * oo.’b
Chocolate: Coooa and Broma; single, doabh

and triple Vanilla; also, Orld ■ Cocoa and. Oocoo
Shells, in store and for sale by /WM. & P. jBABTv.
1M South Da aware Wharves.


